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LACLT
Celebrates
20th
Nearly 100 members, residents, funders, and supporters of Laconia Area
Community Land Trust (LACLT)
recently gathered at the Belknap Mill
to celebrate LACLT’s 20th anniversary. State Senator Jeanie Forrester
surprised founding Executive Director Linda L. Harvey with a NH Senate Resolution recognizing he Land
Trust’s 20 years of affordable housing development as well as Harvey’s
20 years of service to LACLT.
“The Land Trust is Laconia’s Big Papi,” commented Laconia Mayor Mike
Seymour, who served as the master
of ceremonies, adding, “It wouldn’t
have happened without the passion
of the staff, board and volunteers.”
Mike LaFontaine, Director of Community Housing Programs at the NH
Community Loan Fund, was awarded a Housing Hero award in recognition of his service to LACLT. It was
the Loan Fund that first seeded LACLT with $20,000 and technical assistance. Says Harvey, “For 20 years
we have worked with Mike in developing an affordable housing sector in
NH. Mike organized a network of
nonprofit housing development
groups, providing technical assistance and support to them, including
to the fledgling Land Trust. He has
been a valued source of education,
encouragement, and mentoring
Continued on page 3

Photo courtesy of Clyde Swearingin. From left, NH State Rep. Don Flanders; NH State Rep. Ian
Raymond; Linda Harvey, Executive Director of LACLT; and NH State Sen. Jeanie Forrester.

By the numbers: two decades of milestones


Developed 220 units of permanently affordable housing in 63 buildings in
Laconia, Meredith, Tilton and Wolfeboro (plus 24 more currently under
construction)



Co-developed 32 units of permanently affordable housing in Belmont.



Preparing to build 32 units of permanently affordable housing in
downtown Laconia, at River’s Edge.



Provided housing to more than 1,500 adults and children.



Launched 65 formerly homeless families to economic independence through
our Transitional Housing program.



Educated more than 2,000 people in our first-time home buyer
seminars and financial education workshops.



Created 285 known first-time homeowners who purchased
$42.4 million of real estate.



Invested more than $66 million in the Lakes Region.



Paid over $2 million in property taxes.



Amassed hundreds of partners to support our growth from a small startup to a
strong, successful, award-winning organization.

Edie DesMarais receives Dorothy Richardson Resident Leadership Award from
NeighborWorks & President’s Volunteer
Service Award from the White House
NeighborWorks America announced
that Edith DesMarais of Wolfeboro
is a recipient of the 2013 Dorothy
Richardson Resident Leadership
Award, an honor that this year recognizes six leaders from around the
country for their outstanding contributions to their communities.
NeighborWorks America announced
the honorees during its Community
Leadership Institute (CLI), held this
year in Sacramento, CA. A team
from the Eastern Lakes Region
Housing Coalition (ELRHC) of
Wolfeboro attended. The CLI is an
event that strengthens the skills of
local leaders and provides grants for
these attendees to return home and
improve their communities with the
knowledge they gained.
“Edith DesMarais and all of the Dorothy Richardson award recipients
have shown a commitment to transforming the lives of others,” said
Eileen M. Fitzgerald, CEO of NeighborWorks America. “Each of the
honorees is working to strengthen
the communities where they live.”
DesMarais also received the President’s Volunteer Service Award, created to thank and honor Americans
who inspire others to engage in volunteer service. DesMarais was honored to receive an official President’s
Volunteer Service Award lapel pin
and a congratulatory letter from the
President of the United States.
LACLT Executive Director Linda
Harvey nominated DesMarais for
the NeighborWorks award which is
given in recognition of a Pittsburghbased pioneer in the communitydevelopment movement.

Harvey said, “Edie embodies all the
characteristics of a committed community builder who translates vision
into action and successful outcomes.”
Harvey explains that DesMarais
spent nearly 10 years building regional support for affordable housing in Wolfeboro, including regulatory changes and the creation of
ELRHC. The result is the Harriman
Hill development, with 24 completed units built in Phase I and another
24 units currently under construction for Phase II. The units are preserved as permanent community
assets.
Prior to her remarkable achievements in housing, DesMarais provided leadership in childcare which
led to the creation of the nonprofit
Wolfeboro Area Children’s Center
for which she served as longtime
founding director.
“Edie’s contributions are tremendous, and I have so much respect for
her. I was delighted that she was one
of only six chosen nationwide for
these prestigious awards by NeighborWorks and the White House,”
Harvey said.
NeighborWorks America, which creates opportunities for people to live
in affordable homes, improve their
lives and strengthen their communities, supports a network of more
than 235 nonprofits, located in every
state, the District of Columbia and
Puerto Rico. LACLT is a member
organization of NeighborWorks
America.

Thanks to our 20th
Anniversary Sponsors!

LACLT celebrates 20 years of affordable housing development
providing great judgment, problem-solving, and humor.
He and his wife Millie have maintained a loyal personal membership
with us for two decades.”
(cont’d from p.1)

LaFontaine lauded LACLT as “an
established and respected Lakes Region institution known and respected
nationally.” That was echoed by
board member Paul Charlton, who
thanked outgoing board members
Peter Stewart and Andrea Cattabriga
for their service while describing LACLT as “a remarkable organization
that gets things done.”

Photos courtesy of Clyde Swearingin. Above:
LACLT Board Member Kerri Lowe addresses
the crowd. Right: LACLT supporter Ed Darling
and Laconia Mayor Mike Seymour.

Then & Now
1993

2013

%Change

Median rent, two-bedroom apt, Belknap County

$521

$1,005

93%

Median price, single-family home, Belknap County

$84,000 $156,000 86%

Heating oil—gallon

$0.94

$4.03

Natural Gas—1k cubic feet

$8.60

$20.05 133%

Electricity—500 Kwh

$48.68

$64.85 33%

Gasoline—gallon

$1.07

$3.36

214%

Milk—1/2 gallon

$1.40

$1.89

35%

Bread—1 lb.

$0.76

$1.41

86%

Whole chicken—per lb.

$0.89

$1.49

67%

Eggs—1 dozen

$0.90

$1.83

93%

Coffee—l lb.

$2.55

$5.21

104%

Median Household Income

$49K

$53K

8%

329%

Have you renewed your membership with LACLT?
More than 60% of our members have been with us for more than five years. 25% of
our members are local businesses, including retail, restaurants, information technology
and manufacturing.

Outgoing Board Chair Peter Stewart
welcomed new board members Rick
Fogg of Alton and Geoff Ruggles of
Gilford. Board member Kerri Lowe
spoke of her journey as a single parent purchasing her first home with
help from LACLT. Lowe also described her daughter’s experience
having lived in a LACLT property.
Lowe said, “I am a resident representative. I get to be a voice of the
residents.”
New Board Chair Ryan Barton addressed the group by video, noting
that LACLT “impacts families so significantly, as it directly battles homelessness, unsafe housing, lack of
family support, instability and it
does so with a stewardship mentality, making the most of every re
source available.” He added, “The
needs are great and I know of no better team, no more effective organization to address them, than the Laconia Area Community Land Trust.”
The event was generously sponsored
by Meredith Village Savings
Bank and The Hodges Companies, with additional support from
NeighborWorks America. Food
and beverage sponsors were TBones & CJ’s of Laconia and
Hermit Woods Winery, and the
music was provided by Peter Brunette.

New projects under way & in the works

LACLT welcomes
board members
The Land Trust
elected
two
ne w
bo ard
members at its
annual meeting
this past October.

Excitement is building over our newest project, River’s Edge in downtown Laconia. City officials had approached LACLT about redeveloping
the site, which was last occupied by
the F.W. Webb Company, a wholesale plumbing and heating firm.
River’s Edge is a proposed 32-unit,
three-story, affordable housing
apartment building located between
Union Avenue and the Winnipesaukee River. Reflecting current demand for smaller apartments, it will
house 12 one-bedroom units and 20
two-bedroom units of permanently
affordable housing. LACLT will be
using innovative green technologies
in the construction of these units.
The property has nearly 700 feet of
river frontage and is near a footbridge that links to downtown Laconia. LACLT will grant the city access
to the riverfront property to install a
river walk at the site. Two existing
buildings will be demolished to
make way for the project.
This fall, LACLT was awarded a reservation of tax credits and HOME
funds from the New Hampshire
Housing Finance Authority of more
than $6 million. An application is
pending with the Federal Home
Loan Bank of Boston for additional
funding from their Affordable Housing Program. LACLT plans to start
construction on these exceptional
units in the spring. Stay tuned!

Photo credits: Top image courtesy of George
Hickey Architects — a view of the proposed
River’s Edge in Laconia. Below: construction
continues at Harriman Hill in Wolfeboro. Photo
courtesy of Nobis Engineering. Top right:
Geoff Ruggles, lower right, Rick Fogg.

At the same time, LACLT is pleased
to announce that construction of
Harriman Hill Phase II in Wolfeboro
is well underway, on budget and on
schedule. Harriman Hill II consists
of 24 permanently affordable apartments in six buildings.
The first two buildings should be
ready to house occupants by March
and the rest are projected to be ready
by June. Co-developed with our partners Eastern Lakes Region Housing
Coalition, Harriman Hill is a threephase development located on a 35acre site off Pine Hill Road
(Rte.109A). Phases I and II include a
mix of one–, two– and threebedroom apartments. Phase III will
offer single-family and duplex units
available for sale to income-qualified
buyers. We are looking forward to
celebrating with a ribbon-cutting in
the summer.

Rick Fogg lives
in Alton and is
the
project
manager
for
Wh it c he r
Builders of Gilford, whose primary line of business
is residential and light commercial
projects. Formerly a road salesman
for a successful lumber company for
15 years, he has worked with builders, architects and home owners on
new homes and remodeling projects.
Fogg is happy to lend his expertise to
the Land Trust board because, he
says, “I have a heart for those who
are knocked down, and need a hand
up.”
Geoff Ruggles grew up in several
states in the northeast but spent
summer vacations in the Lakes Region. As a high school and college
student, he worked summers at a
Lake Winnipesaukee resort. With
experience in both the private and
municipal sectors in software and
finance, he is currently serving a second stint as the Finance Director for
the Town of Gilford, where he resides. Ruggles has served on the
board of directors for the Streetcar
Company, as treasurer for the Gilford Community Church, and currently serves as treasurer for Thompson Ames Historical Society and as a
Cemetery Trustee for the Town of
Gilford. In addition to joining the
LACLT board, he also serves on the
Executive Board of the New Hampshire Government Finance Officers
Association.

Putting out the
welcome mat for
tax credits
LACLT is delighted to announce that
Franklin Savings Bank and Meredith
Village Savings Bank are the first
local businesses to support its Portfolio Strengthening Initiative. LACLT
was awarded $500,000 in tax credits
to sell by New Hampshire’s Community Development Finance Authority
(CDFA). The proceeds from the sale
to business donors will be used to
upgrade 60 units of permanently
affordable rental housing owned by
LACLT, many of which are showing
significant wear and tear.
“We are so grateful to these two
banks for being the first businesses
to purchase credits. We will need a
lot of participation from the community, and they quickly stepped up.
They are wonderful community
banks, and we are delighted by their
leadership,” said LACLT Executive
Director Linda Harvey.
Franklin Savings Bank has purchased $30,000 in tax credits and
Meredith Village Savings has purchased $40,000 in tax credits.
Twenty years ago, the Laconia Area
Community Land Trust began rehabbing scattered-site apartments in
Laconia. Five years later, LACLT finished its first major project – a $1.4
million revitalization of the city’s
Avery Hill neighborhood. Pine Hill
and other Land Trust projects quickly followed.
Now LACLT is working on a Portfolio Strengthening Initiative for these
properties, which for years have provided safe, well-managed homes for
hundreds of people while increasing
property values and tax revenue. Because LACLT remains committed to
preserving these permanently affordable community assets, the aging

Photo: LACLT Executive Director Linda Harvey and Franklin Savings Bank President Jeffery Savage put out the welcome mat at one of LACLT’s earliest redeveloped properties in a Laconia neighborhood.

units need a capital infusion to position them for success for the next
two decades.
Statewide, more than $4.1 million
was recently awarded through the
CDFA Tax Credit Program. Twentythree community projects throughout the state sought tax credit funding; 10 initiatives were approved.
LACLT’s Portfolio Strengthening
Initiative was one of only three applications awarded its full request.
Awards made to these organizations
are tax credits, not cash. The Tax
Credit Program enables businesses
to donate to LACLT in exchange for a
state tax credit that can be applied
against the New Hampshire business
profits, business enterprise, or insurance premium taxes. The state tax
credit is equal to 75% of that contribution. In addition, the contribution
may be treated as a charitable deduction to the extent the federal laws
allow.
Tax credit may be carried forward
during a five-year period. After both
state and federal tax benefits are ac-

counted for, a contribution
of$10,000 actually costs the company less that 11%or $1,100. LACLT is
responsible for securing donations/
pledges from for-profit companies
with a New Hampshire state tax liability. CDFA, created by legislation
in 1983, is a nonprofit public instrumentality of the State of New Hampshire. CDFA administers nearly
$57million in funding resources,
which includes a combination of
state Tax Credits and federal Community Development Block Grant,
Neighborhood Stabilization, and
Energy Reduction Funds. CDFA supports the development of vibrant
and resilient communities by providing resources for community development efforts.
For more information about
purchasing tax credits from LACLT in support of their Portfolio Strengthening Initiative
contact Hope Jordan at 603524-0747,or
email
hjordan@laclt.org.

If you would prefer to receive our newsletter by email,
please contact Joan at 524-0747or email her at jcellupica@laclt.org.
658 Union Avenue
Laconia, NH 03246
Phone: (603) 524-0747
Fax: (603) 527-2514
www.laclt.org

Board of Directors
Ryan Barton, Chair
Paul Charlton, Vice Chair
Jason Hicks, Treasurer
Christopher Walkley, Vice Treasurer
Cynthia Dame, Secretary
Lisa Morris, Vice Secretary
Maria Babineau
Rick Fogg
Brad Hunter
Kerri Lowe
Marie McDonald
Geoff Ruggles
Christopher Walkley

Like us on Facebook, follow us on Twitter
LACLT wants you to keeping touch
with us on social media. We use Facebook and Twitter to post updates
on LACLT events and workshops,
news about our work, quotes from
our clients, and more.
Please take a minute to search for us
on Facebook and click the “like” button; we’re at LaconiaAreaCommunityLandTrust. Our Twitter handle is
@LaconiaAreaCLT.

Executive Director
Linda L. Harvey

Our mission: To assist low- and moderate-income households achieve economic self-sufficiency
through the development of permanently affordable housing opportunities and associated support programs.

